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.* vThe.vnited fix* Purchase cobqut 1
his a height >2llow private car oa the <

I track near the B. & O. depot. It rep- i
I recent# the Bethrock Stores of which '

E;- its 2*1 orer the country. The '

home office Is at Tyrone. Pa. On the !

L^.Vfe side of the car Is written: "We want 1.- 1
00ft more merchants to pot In a Both- l

IB?' - rock .store before the chain stores pat j 1

*.>< yon oat of bmicess i

I + .....

E Speaking of junk.and they ear the . <

Mp:*; junkman makes a flue living nowadays !
fejrf". and some besides.there are a number j;
E®. ot *ank th°P' to East Park fairly ran-, I
is*: nlngover witheverything under the sun 11
F thai Is old and discarded. To glance ';
If.' in the door and windows from the ,'

»«wlw ofniflr trtth
R\V- JWtJC* l/BV «

Bp {be utter uselessness of most of the
stuff, though co dcubt some one with '

£* ingenuity 'conic make a fairly satisfec-! <

H iory make-shift out of a number of the

jr rusty worn-out articles. Piled
kWh in every direction.running out;

p . of the windows.leaning dizzily against j
p- the waif or tucked away in moldy cor-,

ners.. siV. tliey increase in numbers.
I saw an old iron range about the i

length oi a sideboard with the words j
"French store" written on the front. [
which looked as though it had been

\.£in the ark. The yards of these junk !

gr shop.' ar» plied V.ga with scrap iron
of all kinds. This iron junk is not ;

|fc- worthless as it looks. The Valve atid j
gffi Tajik works buy such sc-ap ar.d melt it ,

Sfp-V' in their fu-race. with pig iron. Other !
concerns over the cour.tr;' use scrap :

iron in large ouantitics. The scrap

SB1-* "V Iron business in the country amounts j
to 40 millian tons of iron and steel and j

BV one ten in every throe is mode of scrap ;

grt- junk. One-half the jurak is railroad j

aaauv raoiv oati
"WAR I [ftHLI OHLl i

GAMES THIS m\
qi: i

|5"' Sixty are Scheduled but of j
Course Ail Will Not be

. Played.
iLty .Usocmtcd Press.)
'iOHK. >Iarelx 10..The iarg- J

est number of ante-season inter league ;

games ever scheduled for decision by
major league clubs, is planned by the j

| various baseball teams now in training
for the pennant races of 191S. Close j
to sixtv such contests have been an-

nounced and it is likely that several
others will be added to the already ;
lengthy schedule before the clubs com- {
p. Jte their journeys through the south j
and southwest r

l ased upon the experience of past
I years It is not likely hat all of these
contests will be ;-laved as the records
of recent seasons show- that not more

U- than fifty per cent of the games arrangedare completed, rain and vino
storms frecuenttv causing the teams J

Lto abandon such exhibitions while en j
ronte. That the clubs find these games [
extremely helpful in defraying a por-;
tion of the large expense* incidental to .

the southern training trips is shown j
by the fact that more t ants are sched- j
uled for these contests than ever be- j

w* fore. f

fWhile a large majority of the games j
will be played while the squads are |
traveling a lew such interleaguo strug-;
gles will be staged in big league parks !

preliminary to the opening of the reg- j
i ular lc%gue season. Philadelphia. {

Brooklyn. St. T.onis and Cincinnati will
\ see one or more such contests. There
i are but three games between teams in J

the same league in the entire list and {
^

. thse will be played very early during
the training trips so that they will have
little bearing, from a comparative
standpoint, upon the work of the team:; j

/- in the actual league play.
A two year record of these ante sea-)

(y son games shows that seventy-seven j
have been played of which the Nationalj

\'\ League teams won forty-three a::(' the t

American league clubs thirty-three
wtrh one contest a tie The Nationals i

lead with S17 inns to their rivals' 2SC»i
i while hits and errors are about even. [

The list of ISIS games arranged to

date is as follows:
Date. Place.

March 17.Hot Springs, Ark
March 24.Hot Springs. Ark
March 27.Miami, Florida
March 2S.Miami. Florida

1 March 23.Miami. Florida
March 30.San Antonio. Texas

/' March 31.Sau Antonio, Texas
March 31.Hot Springs. Ark
April 1.Little Ro .k. Ark
April 1.Atlanta. Ga
April 2.Dublin. Ga
April 2.Daltjs. Texas
April 3.Waco. 1-xas
April 3.Augusta, Ga
April 4.Orongetmry. S. C
April 4.Ausctu. Texas
April 4.Dallas, Texas
April S.Dallas. Texas
April 3.Columbia. S. C
April 3.Houston, Texas
April 3.Ft. Worth, Texas
April 0.Oklahoma City. Okla
April 6".Houston. Toxa-.
April 6.Greenville, 3. -C
April 6.New Orleans, .a
April *6.St Louis. M->
April 7.New Orleans. la
April 7.Houston. Texe
April 7.Oklahoma Ci*..* Okla

. April S.Tulsa, Okla
April S.Mobile, Ala. : .

s April S.Spartanburg. S C
n;- Apr:: 5.r^cw Orleans, ta

B./. AprU 9.New Orleans. La.
April 9.Charlotte. N. C

K?; \ April 9.Birmingham. Ala
April 9.Muskogee. Okie"
April 9.Columbia. S. C. ...........

Kfv April 10.Greenville. 3. C
April 10.Chattanooga. Tenn
April 10.Greensboro. N. C

Pp April 10.Fort Worth. Ark
I April 10.New Orleans. La.

KP?-Vp. April 11.Memphis. Tenx.
Bgj&- April 11.Petersburg. Va

fe, April 11.Little Rock. Ark
Bp p. April 12.Memphis. Tenn
jg&-V- April 12.Chattanooga. Tenn

April 12.Brooklyn, N. V.
-April 13.Brooklyn. N. T

* April 13.Lexington. Ky.
,V April 13.Cincinnati. Ohio

April 13.Philadelphia. Pa.
Bp. ~Aprfl 14.Baltimore. Md.
K , -April 14. Cincinnati. Ohio
B. April 13.Brooklyn. New York

Bp * ^Opening tame of inier-cluJ) seri%

-r-y;'zzS'j,."lj"..' ^-.r- >,'.r
*_ «- ...uli'idajl -- "~ '- -' 'J,t ,,- >

00 city rezzuaaes one or suxxzzner <utys« j
t blew In *S directions and in the aft-'j
noon many people went about hold- j
as one eye shut. The first dusty days J
xanally catches people unawares and!
nany an eye goes through a tedious]
ileze of cinder ache. A certain young
ady got an unusually stubborn bit of y
^alrmont roads in her eye and applied |
n desperation to a local druggist. It's i
strange how a pretty young lady can

command attention In this world. It
:00k not only the druggist but an assistantbesides to remove the cinder
ind from the look on tbe faces of a

lumber of young men who happened
lear. there was aa unusual disappointmentthat more cinders could not
ie discovered, requiring further assistance.
Oranges have mounted to an eighty

lent a dozen pinnacle. Though Wise's
had a window full Saturday for thirty
cents. The old joke abont the chickenwho said "See the orange Mar-malade!"has come true. It looks as

though somebody had decided to run

oranges a close second to eggs. However.eggs 3re coming down and by
Easter we may be getting our hen fruit
for as lew as forty cents. Years and
years ago we paid twelve cents a dozem_InPresronsburg. Kentucky, eggs
arc now twenty-five cents a dozen, accordingto a young lady just arrived
from there who brought a few along.
So we have a difference of opinion.

It atsy be surprising but It is true ,

that a number are planting seed al-
ready. A man in my neighborhood j
has been working in his garden plot
for several days. He has all the trash
raked in a pile ready 'or the junk j
mac. He has burned oil old wood, pa-j
pev and rubbish anil is busy turning j
over his sod so the sun can get at it.
A number have laughed at him but he ;
only smiles and goes ahead. Last i

year he had a wonderful garden with
every .hing growing fine. His family
were eating vegetables long before
anyone else around. And he had a

fine lot of sweet peas to put in the
middle of his table (or a centerpiece.
Some people like to play pretty

things on the piano. Others like to
make up poems and stories. Some pre-
for trying to paint pictures.
But the most artistic work this year

lies iu the garden. Kven grocers tell
you that. Onion sets are going in the
ground now. Last year.by the first
of May. there wasn't one to be found
in Fairmont. Just now all the stores
have them The ten cent store is sellingthem for ten cents a quart. Other
stores '"or about twenty-five cents a |
quart. Some of the onions are so am- j
hitious -hey are sprouting right out of;
the basket! t

Comuntzis Contect'onary.across !
from Holt's store.have one of the!
prettiest sights in the window I have
seen for a long tiuie: The smallest.j
daintiest canary oira wun paie ye.lowhead and siiver gray back, sits
on a tiny nest on the top of one tiny
egg which she is planning tf> hatch
vetv soon. A small silver gray tail
feather points up to the sky. Her
»iny eyes open and shut adorably.
as she sits patientiv waiting through
the long hours.Joyous hours. She's
the shyest, prettiest bit of life you
ever saw. There is a great of talk
ing outside the window and much
questioning from folks who come curiouslyin to inspect.but she bears
it all quite bravely. In the cage next
her sits a iordiy creature.a full size
larger than she with a flat top-knot
which looks as though he had been
sat on good and proper. He jumps j
from perch to perch excitedly.some-
times angrily chattering to the small
lady next door.oftener paying her
no attention at all. Today he stooa
looking her over boldly with his head
cocked on one side as though to say: j
Well, maybe you think you are some-!
body! I've got a. notion I think so
too! But you'll never find it out;
from tne!
The tiny yellow head nods wearily

' wae Vam mxutn't rtiifiq tVlCk lan- (
AL LIUi^O> J k/». IUU 'vu i ^ .

guid opening and closing of her daintyeves.nor the position of disdain
when she sits with her back to her
neighbor next door-her silver gray
tail leather standing straight up in
his tzr.e. If there is anything prettierm all the oiry.just at Easter
time.than this bit of a bird on her
nest of one egg.I have not seen it.

Nationals. Americans.
Brooklyn vs. Boston

.... Brooklyn vs. Boston

... .Philadelphia vs. Boston

....Philadelphia vs. Boston

....Philadelphia vs. Boston

.... New York vs. Cleveland
New York vs. Cleveland

.... Brooklyn vs. Boston

....Brooklyn vs. Boston
Boston vs. New York

...Boston vs. New York

... Brooklyn vs. Boston
Brooklyn vs. Boston
Boston vs. New Y'ork

... Boston vs. New York <

...Brooklyn vs. Boston

...Net York vs. Cleveland i
Ne.v Y'ork vs. Cleveland r

. Boston vs. New Y'ork J'

...Brooklyn vs. Boston 1
Cincinnati vs. Detroit <

Cincinnati vs. Detroit !

New Y'ork vs. Cleveland <

Boston vs. New Y'ork '
...Brooklyn vs. Boston !

...St. Louis vs. St. Louis 1

Brooklyn vs. Boston
... New Y'ork vs. Cleveland

Cincinnati vs. Detroit
. Cincinnati vs. Detroit t
...Brooklyn vs. Boston I

Boston vs. New York <

...New Y'ork vs. Cleveland «

New Y'orl. vs. Cleveland 1
Boston »s. New York C
Brooklyn vs. Boston 1

.Cincinnati vs. Detroit c

... Philadelphia vs. Boston I

. Philadelphia vs. Boston g
Brooklyn vs. Boston t

. V*«nr Vrtrt T
...DV9WU *1?. . .

. Cincinnati vs. Detroit I
New York. vs. Cleveland
New York vs. Cleveland
Boston vs. New York o

Cincinnati vs. Detroit e

Cincinnati vs. Detroit c

...New York vs. Cleveland t
Brooklyn vs. New York t

... Brooklyn vs. New York a

...New York vs. Cleveland 1

...Cincinnati vs. Detroit li
Philadelphia vs. Philadelphia
Philadelphia vs. Philadelphia

...Cincinnati vs. Detroit
Brooklyn vs. New York d

rdESrav?

To Ie«id the Kitchen Army. Soldier
Liberty Mining bowl and stirred up a

By B1DDV BYE.

Whentless Mondays and Wednes-;
days are all very well.highly com-

meodable and proper, in fact.but any

housekeeper with a patriotic con-:
science can see with the proverbial
"half an eye" that Victory Bread is a

better -wheat saver than wheatless day.,
Victory bread, in general, is any

bread the ingredients of which are at

least 1-3 wheat substitutes, ar ' as

SUCH larger proporuuii ^aioiowm.willpermit.
Let's begin by making Victory bread

our daily bread. Here are four Vic-,
tory berad recipes.
Victory Bread.Mix together 1 cupfulof yellow cbrnmeal. 2 cupfuls of

wheat flour. 1 cupful or well cooked
oatmeal, and 1 cupful of mashed pota-'
toes which have been rubbed through
a sieve to remove lumps. Into this!
mixture stir 1 1-2 cupfuls of warm1
water in which is dissolved 1 cake j
of compressed yeast. Knead the bread j
until air bubbles appear atid then set i
in a warm place to rise until double j
in bulk. Knead again, again allow it

to double in hulk, knead a third time
and mold in loaves. \vh«n it rises to

top of pans bake the same as wheat
bread. j
Freedom. For All, Forever Bread.

I LOCAL SOC3
Home for Easter Recess. ,

Miss Frances Helmick who is a stu-!
dent at Sweet Briar College at Lynch-
burg. Va.. is at home to spend the j
Easter recess with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Helmick on Fairmont ave- !
nue. Miss Helmick will have as her
guest tomorrow.- Miss Flora Davisson
of Bridgeport. W. Va.. who is also a

student at Sweet Briar. They will !
leave Sanday night to resume their j
studies at the Virginia seminary.

I
Fairview to Have Concert.

The 'Wcsleyan Glee club which civ-
es a concert this evening at the hich i
school auditorium will give a similar ;
concert tomorrow evening at the gymnasiumat Fairview. The Fairview con
cert will begin at S:15 o'clock and]
admission of 25 and 35 cents will be
charged. The program will consist of
musical selections and readings.

....

Entertained Last Night.
Honoring Miss Kathryn MoGuckin

who leaves shortly for New York
whore she will enter college. Misses j
Jeanette Hall ard Beulah Lowe en- ;

tertained informaly at the home of the
former last evening. An attractive j
color scheme of green and white was J
worked out in the house decorations,
Music and dancing was indulged m

during the evening, music for the dan- j
cers being played by Miss Hall and
Miss McGuckin. Miss Lowe gave a I
pretty Hawaiian dance during the ev- i
ening which was greatly enjoyed. A j
guess cake was the feature of the even i
ing's entertainment in connection with j
which a guessing contest was held, j j
rhe cake fell to the honor guest. The
guests numbered 35. During the eveningdelicious refreshments were 1

served. Mis McGuckin is a freshman
it the high school and her departure 1

'rom the city is keenly regretted. '

She was presented with a pretty sil-
rertet as a parting gift. 1

'

Entertained at Dinner. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sherwood enertainedat dinner last evening com>lim»ntaryto Mrs. Sherwood's nepb- (
sw Paul M. Hawkins who left last ev-

iniugfor Fortress Monroe. Va.. where '

le had enlisted in the Coast Artillery- s

)tlier guests- entertained were Mrs.
Hawkins mother Mrs. Maud Hawkins
>f Morgantown and her son Robert,
lobert returned last evening to Mor- ^
antown while Mrs. Hawkins remained
lere for a visit with her son Ensel

"

Hawkins of the Manual Training de
artnentof the High school. 1

To Pack Fruit. f
Members of the Missionary society t

f the M. El. Church south are request t
d to bring or send their donations of j
anned fruit. Jellies or preserves to
he church Wednesday evening. The
rait will be packed in a barrel and j
hipped to the Sue Bennett school on $
"hursday afternoon by Mrs. John Philipsand Mrs. F. S. PolUtt. t<

V
Announcements Received.

Cards announcing the birth of a

aughter to Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. A
"**55^ gX Grafton, have been received, li

Sammy himself put his hands in the i
batch of Victory Bread. I

Dissolve a cake of compressed yeast in
1 1-2 cipfuls of warm water and milk j
and add 1 teaspoosful of salt. Place

* jj

the yeast mixture in a oowi ana auu

to it X teaspoonful ot melted fat. and
1 teaspoonful ot sugar. Sift into tho
liquid : 1-2 cupfuls of wheat flour and j
2 1-2 cupfuls of rye flour. Knead the
dough thoroughly and let it rise to

twice its bulk. Knead again, mold in
a loaf, let rise in pans and bake tu mon-1
erate oven for 45 minutes.

Victory Ouick Bread.Beat 3 eggo
until very light and add to them 1

pint of milk, and 1 1-2 cupfuls of cornmeal.Stir in 1 1-2 cupfuls of colt!
boiled rice. 2 tablcspoonluls of mar-1
garin or vegetable iat. 1 teaspoonful j
of salt, and 1 teaspoonful of baking
powder. Beat the mixture hard ana
bake in a shallow pan in a hot oven.;

Loyalty Loaf.Mix together 1 cup-!
ful of graham flour and 1 cupful of rye |
meal, and add 1-2 cupful of wheat flour.
Sift into the flour 1 teaspoonful cream
of tartar, 1 teaspoonful soda, and 1
teaspoonful of suit. Blend these dry
ingredients thoroughly and then add
1 cuplttls of molasses and 1 1-4 cupfulsof sour milk. Beat 1 egg thoroughlyand stir into the batter, add 2 tablespoonfulsof melted vegetable fat and
1-3 cupful of chopped raisins. Mix
well and bake in greased bread pan. '

<

ial events"!'
SB«.« SSSS55S - - fi <mm

by relatives in this city. The child
which iias been named Mary f.eore.
is a granddaughter of Luther Abbott,'
.it one time a resident of this city.

* * *
i

Closing Lecture.
The Literature and Art department!

of the Woman's club was brought to a

successful close for the club year yes-;
terday afternoon when Prof. Walter:
Barnes of the Normal school faculty!
delivered the last of a scries of lectures,
on Modern American Literature. Mr.
Barnes' talk of yesterday dealt with
the essay, the oration and the drama
ar>.1 was highly instructive and entertaining.
A feature of the afternoon was a

talk by Madame Grouitch who spoket-.ctnr «Sft t-T-n*?hvrarian church,
Madame Grouitch was introduced by
Mrs. A. Li. Lehman and for a few mo-i
merits entertained her hearers with a

talk concerning the war activities of;
her adopted country. Switzerland.

* » *

To Give SctiaT.
Th£ Woman's Benefit Association

of the JJaccabees will give a social and *

entertainment on the evening of March !
26 in the lodge rooms in the McKinney I
building. All members are urged to J
be present and to bring a friend with

them.
» u

Entertained Madame Grouitch. j.
Madame Grouitch, wife of the Ser-j

bian minister to Switzerland, who I
spoke in the Presbyterian church last r

night concerning the war situation in,
Serbia was the honor guest at a dinner! w
Siren last evening at The Fairmont at
tvhich C. C. Cofl'man. ot Mannington, *

was host. Mr. Coffman and Madame E
Crouitch -were friends in the days ri

when Madame Grouitch as Miss Pun-
ap. spent her childhood days in V.
Clarksburg -where she was bora.
\mong those entertained at the dicierwere Mrs. Harry Wilson,"Mrs. X. e

»V. Musgrave and Mr. and Mrs Frank T
iorner.

°

Returned Home. .

Mrs. J. H. Rownd and mother. Mrs. _

Sarah. Cunningham have rcfuraed; J
rom Atlantic City where tbey tia-:
pent the past four mcathe.i 1

* ' * ' jToSew Tomorrov*. I _
The Ladies of the Baptist eL-arch n

rill beet at the church tomorrow to- 4
lead of Thursday to sew for the Red j
Cross. During the day the annual
tusiness session and election of of- 01

icers will take place. On Thursday «t
he annual business meeting of the «

Voman's Missionary society will be ^
leld at the church. '

, , ot

Too Good a Member.
How did you happen to drop out of

he Don't "Worry Club? ^

I was too good a member. I refused 11

> worry eves about my dues.. 11

Washington Star. or
.

.

Artificial coffee is being made In
.ustria from flgs. dried and ground j wl
ito powd»> aad then esamreassd, .10

a purchase include a

Thrift Stamp.

i .

Friday, IV
Home

Join Us in Celebrating tl
«. .

Ame

Sweaters I**
Delightful!
So beautifully fashion

2oIor combinations. This
woman and girl needs oi

will be without one who
lection we have, and the
prices.

PERSONALS 1
'

Miss Catharine Ford and Bernard
linkel attended the St. Patrick's day
)ance given at Mannington by the

of C.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Fletcher have

eturned from French Lick. Ind..
here they had spent the past several
eeks.
J. M. Howard of Masoctown, Pa.,
ho had been a guest of his son. Dr.
L W. Howard on Maple avenne has
iturned home.
Lindsay Howard of Uniontown. Pa..

I zae guest ot uis orouier ur- t. u.

toward on Pennsylvania avenue.
Mrs. Krider Rock is visiting relativsin Chicago for a few weeks. Enratehome she will also visit in
ittsbnrgh.
W. Lu Heintzelman is spending this

HERE WAS A DAY
ROT SO L0R6 AGO

-when few women would use feme
owders, creams or cosmetics. Now
sarly every woman considers them
necessity in retaining a youthful,

Latractive appearance.
This is equally true of the Hair Col-
r Restorer. If your hair is gray,
xeaked with gray or faded you can
isily regain its natural dark, glossy
»nty with Q-BAN Hair Color Reitorer.justaa have thousands of
her women.
Q-BAN brings back the youthful col
naturally.not by dyeing, because
SAN is not a dye.bnt gradually
id evenly with all its original gloss
id beauty. Win not wash or rub off.
stain the scalp. Does not interfere
itb shampooing or waving the hair ;
Sold by all good druggists every-
ice on Money-Back guarantee. {
BtSBWc. -5a*,. /

Sarch 22, ¥
Day at H

ie Opening of the 1918 Spring
larged and Improved Store

irica Expresse
lilies for

There is greater reaso
tion in announcing the silks
tions for this Spring.for
textile initiative purely Am
effective and beautiful are

Deserving special mem
fetas. In navy, copen. old
Pekin blue, green, wisteria
light shades such as pink,
ful quality.

$1.75 to $
KDIONO SILK, 32
In Conventional an*

$1.25 a

NEW SILK $

I In hanasome stripe on whit
es wide, $1.25 a yard.

lever More
[y Alluring
ed.so rarely artistic hi mate
is the time when every
ne most.and no one . £
sees the irresistible col- h
surprisingly reasonable '

f J

.Second Floor.

SELECT A
AS YOU CHOOSE 1
For its Graceful, Fas

You make yjur choice doub
ig satisfaction when you selec

AMERICAN LAD
Many figures are very sim:

,r alike. You want the corset t
our figure. You will find in
?ts just the model to give you
nd delightful comfort.

American Lady Cors
Other models at $1 to $4. 1

week with his soil Fred and Jaclt
Heintzelman who are stationed at

Camp Lee, Petersburg, Va.

Scoffers and Doubters
Why Let Prejudice Bind You to a Life

"T«r+*tra ">

.......

I Be fair to yourself. yon sufferer
from rheumatism, no matter what
form. Go to Mountain City Drug ComIpany or any good druggist and get a

I package of Rheuma, the guaranteed
prescription. Use the entire bottle, and

j if yon don't think it has given you
quick and sure relief, say so. and

1 yoc can have 5 our money back,
j Isn't that a fair offer? Can yon
see any deceit or red tape about it?
Absolutely noae.

Then get a bottle of Rheuma today.
It's a reputable physician's prescription.Altogether different from remediesusually prescribed, free from narcoticsand perfectly harmless. Rheumaacts on i he kidneys and helps to
force the nric acid from the swollen
Joints and other lodging places. It
pleases you in a day: it r-tfces you
hopeful and happy in a week. It has
teleasad from bondage rheumatic suffererswho thought nothing would
give them relief. It should do as much
for yon.it seldom fails.

Doa't miss this money-back offer. A
large bottle sufficient for two weeks'
treatment, is inexpensive.

NEW BLOUSES
A group of spring models delineatingthe newest Blouse Fashions, are

to be found at

THE WOMAN'S SHOP
Corner Jackson and Monroe Streets.

- Mrs. Mtanfe-M. Martin.

"

'

Shdes, Oxfords and J I
Pomps in Spring Stylesnow readj.

if 'V "\;"y

: Season in a Greatly Sn> ff

" 11 |ill
-mm

n than ever for gratifica- j||
»and dress goods origina- j
these displays reveal a j

lerican. Most of the new, j
of American origin.
:ion are the new Silk Taf- J
rose, brown, grey, Taupe, 1
and burgundy. Also the |
maize and white, beauti- I

2.5<0 yard I 1
INCHES WIDE,

i Flora! Patterns,

:e grounds. 32 to 36 incli- I
~ ^ I .

I i'^ggg

I

j
''

ilar yet no two are exact- ||

Back and Front Lace.

MOTHERS OF W.VA. |
PREPARE FOR TROUBLE*

When a girl becomes a woma^-.niieajSjffl
i woman becomes a mother, agd wnea a, y
woman passes through the change* <Fr
middle Hie, are the three peciodr cafe
ife when health and strength- ate,
needed to withstand the gain and d»f£-»
tress often caused by severe organic®**
turbances. Many thousands In. W-iyavtlS

m do the foilowingr

Parsebsbcbg. w. Va.."Dr. Plwrwi^g
Medicines have helped me and X ajnjtfaagggj

a I 1°
I nervoos.^ItoojctSrI up^n'hnML^Jeo
I ne?1]['ha-re-ajso §I taken the Golden

Medical Discovery1 lor stoartc^tnnMaKM
and found it very beneficial . Ihgaw
both goodmedicinee.".Mb&JmhsThWiaqa
547^ Depot Street.
Wheeujs, West Va.."Dr..BfcroW|

Favorite Prescription is a goodtmedfchiKjSg
I found it jost as fine as represented <«Sbe.After my little girl came I became
all rnn-dovn. weak and nematdw3
not eat nor sleep, and was greatly in need S
of a good.tonic to bolldme np aadBtfncS
me strength, so I took * Favorite Preeccip- 2

a splendid'tonic for womaaa5ggBBWWB
recommend -it.".Mas. 6. fi. MUHBeii
bcaix, 739 W. Chapline Street jgfcS&jgl
Htnrnsdjos. w. Va..*1hm fond .

great relief In Dr. Pierce's HemwWwtjgBi
was suffering with woman's weakness?®)
and this caused me to beeomeL-wenpmntM
oa« and weak, and in additionlnngswere bothering me. Ihada Mtnfl
conch which I could not set
r i0f.y thought X was going ntoadadml

: I began taking Doctor Pierce's gH(U>M
Prescription and Golden Medicat DhcogCT

; err. and by the telring of tbwM^aHS
cines I was cored of mj lMkaMMB
cough, and was completely i us Lis
health. Z shall always recoumiead^tttejkgS
medicines (or what they did- -fusl'iiME <

! Msg. A. V. XKXET. 1733 *tbi£S2S>M


